<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Content in Father’s Self-Administered Questionnaire</th>
<th>9 mo.</th>
<th>2 yrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activities with child | • Frequency and types of activities (e.g., sing songs, take for a walk)  
• Children’s television interactions  
• Father’s reading behavior | ✓ | ✓ |
| Time spent with child | • Last time saw child  
• Frequency and amount of time spent with child | ✓ | ✓ |
| Prenatal/neonatal experiences | • Wantedness of child  
• When first held child | ✓ * | * |
| Discipline and parental control | • Frequency spank child in past week  
• Frequency use time out in past week  
• Use of different modes of discipline  
• Parenting style (e.g., enforcement of rules, expression of affection) | ✓ | ✓ |
| Parenting practices | • Frequency looks after child  
• Frequency eat meals with child  
• Amount of influence in decisions (e.g., child care) | ✓ | ✓ |
| Attitudes about being a father | • Feelings about fatherhood (e.g., rewarding)  
• Most important things do for child  
• Self-rating as a father  
• Attitudes towards demands of fatherhood  
• Feelings about child/delight in child (e.g., talk about child, show pictures) | ✓ * | * |
| Current relationship with child’s mother | • Frequency and types of arguments  
• Conflict resolution style  
• Nonresident father’s quality of relationship with child’s mother  
• Frequency of conversations about child | ✓ | ✓ |
| Father’s childbearing & marital and partner history | • Number of biological children  
• Age when his first child was born | ✓ | ✓ |
| Nonresident father involvement for child and household | • Frequency of selected things done for child (e.g., buy clothes, diapers)  
• Frequency of selected things done for child’s household (e.g., help with repairs) | ✓ | ✓ |
| Legal arrangements and child support | • Type of child support agreement (e.g., formal, informal)  
• Estimated child support payment  
• Actual child support payment | ✓ | ✓ |
| Background information | • Month and year born  
• Country of birth  
• Citizenship status | ✓ * | * |
| Education and employment | • Educational attainment  
• Current employment/unemployment | ✓ | * |
| Health | • Overall health  
• Depression  
• Family health history  
• Current smoking behavior  
• Current drinking behavior | ✓ | ✓ |
| Social support, community involvement | • Participation in community service activities  
• Frequency attends religious services | ✓ | ✓ |
| Income | • Number of people live with  
• Father’s total income | ✓ | ✓ |

* Only asked if new father respondent.